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•GOSH,CHARLIE, IF 
FORGET-ABOUT 

* W I L L / * 

DISNEYLAND C A N T MAKE >OJ 
THE BJSHOPS'SyNOD, NOTHING 

Bishops' Synod 
Enters New Phase 

,£ 

Vatican City" [RNS] - , The_-
Snyod of Bishops has shifted intb 
second gear in its monti- long 
drive to come up with effective 
pastoral proposals for pronjiqting 
t he Church's mission 1 of 
"evangelization.'' 

In the first "phase" of ' i ts 
deliberations) the- assembly of 
Catholic bishops from all over the 
world shared- experiences con- ' 
cerning certain features of the 
world scene today as they affect 
the opportunities of spreading of 
Gospel message 

The Synod opened^ept. 2 / and 
is slated to adjourn on Oct 26 Its 
central -* concern is 
"Evangelization in the Modern 
W o r l d " " 

Phasetwo, which began C ct 9, 
wi l l be an effort to clarify- the 
doctrinal concepts and principles 
that have a bearing o r r t h e work1 -
of evangelization today 

According to, a "working tool", 
document issued in June to the 
Synodal participants, this r.haseo 
will be concerned with -severaf 
major doctrinal points-

the role of the Holy Spirit in 
evangel izat ion) the precise 
meaning of "evangelization;' the 
central place of the preaching of 
the" Gospel, the meaning of, 
evangelical witness; the Church 
as the universaf sacrament of 
salvation, the nature Q £ ^ c o n 
version; the .full meaning ~of 
salvation; 

Abbot Primate of the Con
federat ion | o f Benedict ines, 
Father Rembert Weakland, led off 
the discussions with* the ^in
sistence that " i t is necessary-to 
announce the mystery of Christ in 
its entirety " - ' ' 

Call ing [for " theo log ica l 
pluralism within the unity of the 
Church," thej- Abbot, who is the' 
first U S priest ever to, head -the 
world's oldest order of Catholic 
monks, said that_"evangelization ' 
normally takjes place within the 

.Church, wh ich is both the 
bel ieving cjornmunitvr a n d / a 
normative community of the 
f a f t h " i i J 

i : • 
Cardinal DmoStaffa, Prefect of 

the Aposto l ic SignaturaJ a 
Vatican office, also insisted on 
the necessity of announcing'the 
Gospel " in its entirety." 

But he was equally I insistent 
that the announcing should be 
f i rmly under ,the control of the 
Church's • 'Magis ter ium" or 
teaching authority (traditionally^ 
regarded as the Pope i and'the^ 
bishops), and not|"unsurRed by 
theologians, some of whom seem 
to have gone beyond the limits of 
legitimate pluralism and to have 
reached the point of no return 

Another Vat ican Jprelatel? 
Cardinal Pericle helici, likewise^ 
emphasized tha t "authent ic* 
evangelizatfon" must be "undei[ 
the guidance of ' the hierarchical 
Magisterium" } 

j Happy Birthday 

As representatives of Nazareth College's administration/students and alumni look 
o n , Mrayor Thomas P. Ryan, center, issued a proc lamat ion congratulat ing Nazareth 
f o r 5 0 years o f outstanding service to higher educat ion as the 'co l lege begins its 
50th anniversary year. W i t h the mayor are seated, M a r y El izabeth Weidenborner , 
president of' the A l u m n i Associat ion; and Dr. Al ice L. Foley, president of the 
college. Viewing the signing were [I. to r.] James H. Graham, director of public 
relations; Eileen Crowley, senior Amer ican studies'major; and George H. Wa lker , 
-* director of deve lopment . 

CYO Summer Program Success 
Last Summer, the Catholic 

Youth Organizat ion - CCYO)' 
created Summer jobs- for ^0 
teenagers f rom low- income 1 

"families through the federally, 
subsidized Neighborhood Youth 
Corps (NYC) 

' r The teens were involved in 

teaching nursery school at St. 
Bridget's School at 112 Hand St. 
as wel l as aiding camp counselors 
at the CYO 'City Central Day 
Camp in St Bernard's Seminary, 
2260 Lake Aye. and the CYOCity 
East Day Camp at the Holy Cross 
Parish on Lake-'Ave.' 

bather Stanley Farier, pastor of 

St. Lucy's Church at 253 Troup St., 
supervised nine youths who were 
employed as recreational 

^program directors, library aides, 
receptionists and typists 

According to Ken- Jones, CYO 
YoutrrDevelopment director, the 
program was successful and, 
hopefully, wi l l 'continue next 
Summer. 

HornelL 

\ ! 

Ford Regre15~Rejection 
Of Tax Credit Plan 

> Washington, D.C. [RNSJj .— 
President Ford saicf at a press 
conference here that he hopes 
"some Constitutional way" can 
be found to help private and 
parochial schools. 

He called i t "regrettable" 
the U.S. Supreme Court last 
struck down the tax credit 
for parents o f students in 
public schools." 

that 
year 
plan-
ion-

The chief executive said, he 
feels the tax credit proposal s "a 
good proposal." -

Ford's comments during a 
meeting with the press J n I the 
White House Rose Garden \jvere 
the first he-has made on aid t o 
parochial schools since becoming 
President. 

{The President, however, had 
been on record in support of 
some form of aid to nonpublic 
schools wh i le he was a 
CcongressmanO 

During the Rose Garden press 
conference, Ford wa~s asked 
"Specifically, what are your views -
on federal aid to private and 
parochial schools?" 

He replied-

"Wel l , - I have personally ex
pressed over a long period of time 
that I think' a tax credit proposal 
is a good proposal, j The Supreme 
Court unfortunately a.year or so 
ago, in effect, declared'such a 
program - j -1 tKink] i t was in the 
Pennsylvania easel — "as ~un 
constitutional. -' 

" I t h i n k . t h a t ' * regrettable 
because j compet i t i on in 
education between private and 
public is good for-the student 

t [ 
"There's [no reason why there 

should be a * monopoly ' i n 
education jjust on the public -sjde. 
And pr ivate educat ion has 
contributec|,overa long period of 
time at the,primary, secondary 
and graduate levels, significantly 
to a better educated-, America. 
And I would hope that we would 
find some Constitutional way in 
which to help private schools." 

f In June, 1973," the Supreme 
_Court struck down fax credits, 
among other aid plans, in Penn-" 
syJvania and New York. 

ANNIVERSARY ,, 

Naples — Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
Laridino celebrated the occasion j 

of their 70th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, Oct. 6 at .the 10 a.m. 
Maswnd coffee hour, afterwards 
There was also a reception in 
At lanta at " " the ' A t lan ta 
Presbyterian Church Hall to 

,which all the celebrants were 
invited I ' 

ROSARYJSOCIETY 

Wayland — Members of Stt 
Joseph's Rpsary Society will; meet 

'a t the church tonight, Oct 16"at 7 
p m . This wi l l be followed by,a 
tour of; the Gunlocke Memorial 
Library. The t ladies - wil l * then 
return to school for the meeting 
and refreshments All women of 
the parish are invited. 

CCD CLASSES 

Hornell — CCD classes began 
O c t 10 for high school students 
attending Arkport Central School. 

^Studentsmay attend the,regular 
Monday night classes at St. Ann's' 
School i f tneyrprefer. Two seven-
week courses wil l be presented 
on Thursdays. Class wil l Be held 
at the home.o f Mr. and Mrs 
Bernard Smith, 8 Park S t , Arkport, 
at 7:30 p m. If necessary, the class' 
wi l l be split into two groups. ;? 
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I LOLLS PHARMACY | 
RlC. LOLL,PHARMACIST ' U. 

" * ^ 1 •¥ 
£ PRESCRIPTIONS ? | 
* ; , OUR MAIN BUSINESS % 
v " i . •> ' X 

§ -OPENliL ]\PM D>\ll\ $ . 

$ 903 DAVIS ST. ELMIRA 

RE 2-6674 -& 

^-

Senior 

NOW 
YOU CAN BEAT 
TI-iE HIGH COST OF 
FUEL AND FOOD 

If you are retired or sick of living alone, with winter coming on 
with its ice and snow to fight, terrible fuel bills, dorrt know what to 
buy. at the, food market with prices gomg-up'each week, and now 
with the early freezes the prospects of sharp increases in food, why 
notmove in with'us at the Hilton East Residential Home?-1; 

We can provide luxury living at very fair prices. Our rates for a 
double room are 17.50 per day. A single is 19.50.. This includes all 
meals and personal care around'the clock. We also have available a 
limited number of suites for singles or couples. , •/ 

There is a very popular recreation and craftprogram now m ses 
sion. Interdenominational church services are the highlight of the, 
week. ,_ •"" * i 
* Now, just a word to you people who archiving on limfted funds." 

tinder the Security.Supplemental Income plan, the Social Security 
Administration will,pay the entire cost if you qualify. 

* * * * * - j - * i * 

We hold,an open house every Sunday afternoon from 1-5. Come 
out anytime and look us over or call for more information at 392-
7171-s * - - - -

Hilton East . j j 
^ ^ V Residemfal-Home jr 

m— 

** 

231 East Ave. 
Hilton, New York 

hlteneast 
RESIDENTIAL HOME 

a home for grownups 
<t 

,\ 
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